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Apostolate
Newman

Opens
House

Ti111e Essay Supports
Warren Commission

The PSC Newman Apostolate \ by Josephine Latzoni
announces the acquisition of a Time, the Weekly Newsma-l involvement with the assasina-
house near ,the campus at gazine, conducted an autopsy of tion. Several critics feel that .Os-
Gate 1 for the purposes of Sun- its own on the Warren Cornrnis- wald along was not responsible
day Mass and special me etungs. sion in a recent Time Essay. and may have been part of a

The Newman House, address Time believes "for the time it conspiracy, while others believe
is 219 Pompton Road, Haledon. took and the methods it used, that he was unjustly accused.
Father John Wehrlen, PSC Chap- the commission did an extr aor- Eyewitnesses to the slaying of
lain will be available to stu- I dinary job." Officer- Tippit are the strongest
dents at the House on Thurs- Th ow-bele agured Warren arguemrnt for Oswald's being''M "Of 1966 day and. Sunday ~fter~oons. Com~is~ion's conclusions weee: called t~e pre~iden~'~ as~asin.an 1\ The first Mass will be celebr a- "that Lee Harvey Oswald, 24, I Other evidence Iden.hfles him ~s

- ted at the Center, Sunday, Febru .. ,the Marx-spouting ne'er-do-well,1 the owner 0'1 the rifle found m
. . - , . ary 5 at 8,:00 p.m. It will be a I had fired a mail-order rifle from the building, not only was tl:e

The Editors of Tima, the Weekly Newsmagazme have Mass of Concelebration The . th fl . d w of Dallas' mail ceder blank made out m. ' d . a SIX - 001' Will 0, . .
the NewbG~nerat,IO? - Mfanthor Woma

l
r:'M- 25 forthun yer a~ homilist will be Monsignor Texas School Bank Depository. Oswald's handwTltmg

h
,. tbuht cot-

the sym olic recipients 0 e annua an 0 e : ear Frank J. Rodimer, Chancellor killing John Kennedy and wound- ton fibers Ir om the. s 11' e was
award. of. the. Paterson Diocese whO, ing Texas Governor John Con- wearing that day in November

- In selecting for the 40th year the man or woman who With BIShop Casey worked to nally as they rode in an open were found on the gun.
"dominated the news of that ye~r a~d left .a ~ark. f~r purchase the House for the PSC limousine. The report also said The arti~I~ .concludes that for
good or ill - on history," Times editors said: despite hIS students. that the fleeing Oswald had all ~he criticism not one con-
tolerance of quixotic causes and murdered Dallas Patrolman J. elusion drawn up by the
idiosyncratic roles, the Man of lED. Tippit within an houc after I commission ~as been succes~-
the Year reflects -- more accur- nterns nter he shot Kennedy. And the com- fully contradicted. Not o~e err-
ately than he might care to ad- mission coneluded that those tic has produced any eVI~ence
mit -- many of the mainstream r crimes, as well as the slaying that 'he (Oswald) was mv~l-

currents in society at large." 'ducatl·on Forum, of Lee Oswald himself by Night- ved in any way in ~ conspir-
club owner Jack Ruby before acy With anyone else.Time states that in the- clos- _
TV cameras in the Dallas Pol-

ing third of the 20th century, By DONALD S. ROSSER ice and Courts Building, held no
"that generation looms lar-~
ger than all '-'.le expodential pro- ". . NJEA Education Writer hint of consipiacy."
mises of science or technology, SoclOlogical strangers" }nay ?,e entering the p.u~lic Time states that when the
for it will soon be the majority schools through. the new Inte~n proo,ess f'or trall1ll1g commission's report was first
in charge. In the- U.S., -citizens Iteachrers'h spreadll1g ~mon]~b AmI entcan codllegtes. 11 t a p)..lblished it met with "uncriti- TRENTON _ Increased State
of 25 and under in 1966 outnum- n t e new optIOn, . I era -ar s g.ra ua es enro a _ oal ,acceptanc-e.' o ',nly t his and federal funds for education
b d th' Id . b 1970 there graduate school of educatIOn and combll1e a classroom teach- summer, some thirty-one m-o.nths have "aken financial pressureere ell' e ers, y , \ ' . b . h t t' 11 t" E t 11 th t "

'11 b 10 '11' Americans in ll1g)O WIt par - Ime Co ege ra~mng. ven ua y e-y mee after the president's assasina- off the local property owner inWI e ml IOn 11 'f' t· . t d t ' d b
that age bracket. In othelI' big, a certI Ica IOn reqmremen s an earn a mas er s egree. tion, 'doubts and criticisms e- New Jersey during the current
h· hI . d t' l' d tj.~ns no- I Intern prog,rams seem to at- gan to .arise. Leading tlie grow- school year, reports the NewIg y III us na lZe na v, I . d l' t' . 1 I .
tably Russia and Canada, the traot m ea IS IC young gil'S ea; I.lac~ the skills to make that ing ,comments criticizjng the e Jersey Education Association.

1 t't t half the gel' to spread the .wonders 0 audience ready. commi-ssion's dete,ctive wark is In thl's state, total school tax-young a;:;o cons I U e ., " , . ,
population. If the statistics im- Enghsl.1., hlstOlY, ~r the creatnie I Because many intern;:; come and "3I-"mf.ulof books that plaice es on local property have been

1 h ":h . e redent- arb, reports KeVIn Ryan of the, through private Schools ,and ex- the commission's work und.er a rl'sl'ng by mrw-e than $50 millionp y c ange, " e umqu c I" . '1 thO , ~...
ials of the younger generation Umverslty of C~lCago~ un~1 IS elusive colleges, they often have sav·age crossfire of crili-:ism." a ye3'r, says NJEA. This year,
guaranee it." ye'ar a teacher m the ~t~1 n ~~o- widely different backgrounds Several books attoacking the the incre,ase was only $10 mil-

I gram at Stanford mversl y. from public school students and -commission's 'conclusions are lion _ a 1.5 per cent increase.
"Never in history," Time go- 1h~se altruistic ?~wc~mers can "find they are sociological The Oswald Affair, by French The national average was 6,2

es on, '\11a ve the young been so qUlckl?, ,grow dlsllluslOned. de- strangers in the da:;,sroom" Ry-! Journalist Leo Sauvage: Inquest per cent, according to figures
assertive or articulate, so well- morahze.d, ~: frustna~~d w h e n

j
I an says, adding: by Edward J,ay Epstem; and compiled by the National Ed-

educated or so wo:-ldly. Predict- faced WltJ~, the reahiles of the "The fact that SO many poten- Rush to Judgement by New ucation Association. .
'Clbly, they are a hlghty mdepen- classroom. I tially fine tea.chers ,are crippled York Atto~ney ~ark La~e. \ An outdated state-school-ald
de~t b~eed, and -- to adult eyes -- I "All too often, inte,rns make \ and it1warted fro).11 il"ealizing The mam pomt of dlsagree- formula forced the local t~x-
th-err mde~endence has, made the mistake of ·thinkin~ that he- their capabilities argues ~tr~ng- ment between these :author~ payer to pcry most of these m-
t h.e m highly Ullpr-e.dlctable. cause adolescent:; are 111 scl1001, Ily for more attention to thIS pro- and the Warren CommisSIon co~ creases. However, a new form-
Th13, in oonsequence, IS no~ a they 'value academic training," blem." 'cerns the degree of Oswald s ula and other technical changes
new generation, but a new kmd Ryan says. "They app-eaJ' con-I this school year gave New Je~'-

of generation. fident that once these students LS 0 V-I ewe d As ANew sey districts $128 million mrn:e
1 ged per- see wha,t is being done for them, in State aid than they receifed

"Reared in a pro on f ;~, dd't' f d 'al
. d f Id the Man of they will become lovers 0 w1e last year. In a I lOn, e eI
Itoh °Y worh peace: sense of liberal arts Interns think their I school-aid funds have increased

co~tro~a~ve~sh:S~~~edestiny --I student:;, ar~ exactly like them,· Re'll-g-lous Quest-Ion by $8 million.
barring the prospect of a year's' selves, only smaller." _ , Despite the r~duced tax pres-

. . S 'I sure total pubh::: schoel expend-combat III ,a brush fire war, CI- As it turns out, the students " J . eded
1 ' ful I itures m New ersey exceence and the knowledge exp 0- are often hostile. They won t -! By SLADE LANDER . I _. f h f t time

sion have armed him with more fill .assignments and w'ork .in I Of The Collegiate Press Servlce $1. bl~hon 01'$1 ~9: bi;~~':Jn fro~
tools t:l choose his life pattern dass .only grudgingly. When dIS-: f th constants cllmbmg, tO$984'5 '11'
fu 1 d . h . 1.'1' 1 We tend to look upon religion as one 0 e last year s . ml IOn.an he can a rea y use. p, y- cipline problems ,arJ:;e, e In- . the relI'gI'ons whI'ch we know bebaan hundreds illi'l enroll-

. . . - 1" "-h of SOCIety' At 1.33 m on, pUpl
. ,sical and intellE.;ctual mobility, te.rn feels reJected by t lQ_e ~ e or thousa~ds of years before us and will, w~ assume, cor;- ment in New Jersey is up :r.1
personal and financial opportun- has co~e to help. . tinue equally as long into ~h~ future. Thus Tlmot~y Le~ry s per cent. New Jersey's total num-
ity a vista of c'3ange a.ccele:r- One mtern, full of zeal, Plcke~ proposal to f.orm a new relIgIOn based upon LSD IS receIved bel' of public-school classroom
,ati~ in ever direction. Shaw's pyg~alio.n for her 12t with mixed feelings and slight disbelief. . ., teachers is about 59,000, up 5.5

g Y grade English class. Ryan re- The idea of basing a religion upon someth~g ~)~2.: per cent __ 3,051 more teachers
"For all hi3 endowments and ports: "Her students so~n 1 e t potentially dano-erous see m s I~-. - ~--;-main stabilizing for 39629 added pupils. Includ-

prospects he remains a vocifer- her know V,ley did l1?t ll~e t11e strange Thoug; Leary acknow- de Ig~~~:tinrr force in society ed in 't'his cost is that including
1 . they did not think It was . . t l' 11 an m ' '" f t col

ous skeptic. Never have the p ~y, d'd t l'k English ledged that LSD IS p~ en la.y which acts beneficiaclly for both the enrollment 0 COUllY -
witty' they 1 -no I e - ., d . - tJ' e danger IS not III I . .. 1 B t' 1young been left more complete- th re not t00 fond of angelous, n . 3'ocety and mdlvldua s. u I e- eges. . d t

. . and ey we " . .. _ LSD 'per- se but rather 111 t·:te i ion is ,a form of energy and Nationally, the estimate c~
ly to their ow~ deVIces. From her." She soon Withdrew de. fact thut.--any form of energs. can ~:.;; it can like LSD be poten- of public education this year IS
'bombay to Berkeley, Virlh Long je.ctedly" from the p~'ogr~~11.. ,~be dimgel10us and LSD is a dru~ t~~llY dang~,rous. Ind~ed, many about $2'7 billion, an increase at
to ,Volgograd, ,he has clearly What are the, .111'l~h~a~lon~ which' Teleases r.eserves of pSY-1 of the ciritcisms of, LSD can be 9.3 per cent; sc:-roo~ ~nrollment
si'gnalled his determination - to her,e? School 5u~e,rvls~ls Sh~U~_ cl1ic energy. applied to religion. has passed 4.2.9 _million, up a
live 'according to his own lights stand rea~y to rend~r e~~~re: be looked The most obvious danger of million form 196;)·66; and the

, H' . t' d cy aid ItO mterns dUl'mg e m- Religion, too, can LSD is that it can. completdy. number, of classroom teachersand rights . IS convlc IOns an .. 1 h k " od" Rvan ad- f't . illi'
. . . l11a s oc pell, ~ . upon as a form -0 energy: I IS t the mental balance of a has reached 1.8 nl on.

actions, once defmed, will 3hape vises when -,tley first discover . r'at11eI" t11an psv.chic en- I upse I

~ , d- SOCial (C t' d on Page 3)the course and character of na- they do not h~ve an au lence I, ' (Continued. on Page 5) on lUne
. tions." ready for their message n d eI gy.

Father Wehrlen. Janet Czahor and
proudly put up the Newman House
page I)

Agnes Anne Walilko
Sign. (See story on

"The Inh.eritor'"

Federal Aid
Cuts Tax Heat



Each year at its annual meeting in April The Paterson
State College Alumni Association presents an award to an
outstanding senior. The' recipi,ent is selected on the basis
of outstanding service to the "class and to the college over
the four years as an undergraduate. In the past recipients

During the semester thereblings from one citizen to an- have been class presidents, editors of the year book, editors I
tUFe been many situations that I other. How come so few of us of the Beacon, former SGA presidents, or the like.
h ve confused, irked, and just take the time and energy to do. This year we are aiming for as much senior participation in I
plfin upset me. Some of the ones something about situations which suggesting nominees as we can get, the final choice to be made
that have been really bothering we oppose? What ever happen- by a board consisting of senior officers, members of the de-
m~ have led me to ask, "How ed to the vote, or letters t 0 partment of student per.sonnel, class advisor, and other key
come?" congress or our representatives? seniors who know what their class members have done.

For instance, why is it that No, don't tell me -- we're 1, 0 0 Since the year book is anxious to include recognition of the
the really great professors have bU3'Y,besides what good would person chosen in this year's yearbook, please cut out the nomina-
ta t.ake attendance? Who would it do? Right? Well, it's wrong, tion ballot right away and put in the box provided in the snack
cut their class; you might rn.iso drastically wrong. bar. Nominations must be in by Monday, January 16 and Tues-
something. Rather it's those Just for the heck of it, would day, January 17 in order to be considered. Be sure to fill out
humdrum instructors who mull someone please tell me why the section on why you consider your nominee qualified!
tili.roug'a the information who teachers who have been teach-
must take a record of abstentia. ing the same class year in and
The only thing you miss when year out, and who know the sub-
you cut their classes is a per- ject so thoroughly assume you
feet, attendance record and an have been studying it year in
uninterrupted fifty minutes of and year out?
sleep or daydreaming. I What is the purpose of a term

How come; with .all the vast paper? 13 it a learning expert-
acreage this school posseses, we ence or a test of ingenuity to
keep building in one area? What see where the best one can be
ever happened to the natural- found?
ism of grass and a picture of On the subject of papers --
the romanticized campus? how can professors continually

Why is it that most of the assign them when they haven't
SD9W came during vacation when been able to correct the first set
it would have so appreciated from five months ago? And
during the last mad rush to fin- when a prof does finish correet-
Ish wor~ before ~acation? An- ing seven sets of papers for
?ther thing, why IS that glorif- each of his bhirtv students in
J(!P break called vacation? I his ten classes d~e3 the medi-

Did anyone else notice that oal policy cover the eye exam-
tll.e ones who complain most ination and glass prescription? Digest Publishes I are Highlight pages -- brief pic-
about a situation or PSC are And when the student finishes tur-and-text articles, written by
the ones 'who usually do the writing and reading his seven 1967 AI leading authorities. A sarnp-
least constructive work for it? sets of papers for his seven manae ling of titles includes The Cul-
The excuse is usually ''I'm too courses, does the policy cover The Reader's Digest 1967 Al- ture Boom. New Objects in Out-
busy;" Then can somebody tell writer's cramp, smashed and manac and Yearbook was er Space. Urban Renewal. Stu-
me why it i3' that the people stapled fingers, and glasses? published Tuesday, December dent Protest. Ecumenism. Re-j =:::=:=:=:=:::=:=:=:=:======~
who are aeally the busiest are . 22 A 1024 publican Resurgence. The War- r
.'.~e ones who will do the most? H.ow com.e, with all this last . ,-pa'ge volume .it will .un b ren Court. and Triple Win at Le LAST CA L

. . minute assigned work I'm sit- e available in soft-cover and I L
Another thmg,. the govern- ting here hitting the keys?, Oh, hardbound editions. Mans. Other feature articles and

:m t f th U t d St charts report on Communist
.en .0 . e TIl e ates 0 f yes, it's because it's Wednes- Although it made its debut FArne . dl f oreign Aid. E.tiquette and Pro-

." rrca lS suppose y or the day night and I'm still waiting just a year ago, the Digest Al- toco\. Buyers Guide to Food
CIt.l~en.sof th: country. The gov- for ,articles from certain or,gan- mana~ 'h.as surpassed l"'~ older G del nm 0 bod d f '-' 1.1::> ra es. Emergency Counterdos-

., . y lS compose 0 re- ization3·and individuals who J'ust . 1 .
t

nva s m circulation, a spolces- es Emergenc f L'f d
:p~:sen ahves of t~e country's couldn't make the BEACON lnan noted. . e Ole. an eot Y t' . Unique table, Committees 0 f
Cl lzens. e 11, IS the3·ame old I deadline. I guess they must have::;tory __ complaints and mum- been "too busy." Major sections of the 1967 Congress. Both the membership

____ ._ ...._._________ Reader's Digest Almanac and of the 9th Congress and the Il'e-
COMIN Yearbook have been compiled sults of the 1966 elections are

G ATTRACTIONS FOR SPRING 1967 • • • directly from original sources: covered in detail.

are already under preparation by the Beacon staff personal interviews, special
. In addition to the usual news, feature and' sports surveys, direct report3', and the

artIcles ~nd standard columns, the Beacon will publish w,orldwide editorial and research
~u~h s~,ones as: the case against Adam Clayton Powell; the facilities of Reader's Digest of-

BIrth of ~ New Library; the new hit musical "Little fices ,a'round the world.
Mary S':lns~me: the resurgance of a Carnival' a follow-up The 1967 Almanac will have
to the sIgnmg of S-434. 'a 25-page Index. Organized by
. ~he. sports department will carryon in their own subject instead of headlines,
Ima~matIve fashion. Rehashes of the basketball games' it i;:;. designed to lead the read-
~encmg mat~hes and WRA Wins will appear weekly. (0; I er directly to t~e injjormation he
]f th; dea~,lmes are not met, an empty page will and you wants. In some 20 separate sec-
can draw your own conclusions.) tions, the Almanac focuses at-

And if we're ~ucky, Voi~ous of Greece may return to t'entt?~ on specific fields - Sports; I
analyze and explam the varSIty games and set sports back Medlcme, InternatlOnal Affairs,.
another 30 years. . the Space Age. etc. I

___ We've recognized the layout
of the book," the editor noted
"to make it even more readabl~
and to make it eas,ier to find

Member _ NJCPA ICP inform.ation." In a feature un-
Publishedweekly during the fall and s~r-n ; CP~ usual m almanacs, the Digest's Are you tired of buying brand

:::n'J.~n~h:s~~~~nB~~cPoatNersol~.hstadt~c,?lle~e~::~m~o.,rPt:."ne:;~:e~.:;~~. 1967Almanac will eliminate con- new books every seme3ter or
c' . Wh e dorlal offices in the ell' C . f . . t· t f' 'ampus. IS supported through SGA appropri t. d d .0. ege enter usmg carry-overs In which a rYlng 0 md someone who has
of the newspaper represent th . d a Ion an a verhs1ng.Content . d .' .with the STATEBEACON~on :'tJ~. gment

d
of the staff acting in accord/lea er perusmg a glVen article the book you need? If so the

the 'ud t b s I U .on. an does not necessarilyrep t . ht C't' 'NewJJe;~;~ or eliefsof the S.G.A.,Paterson State College.or the St~~~e:fmlg come to the end of a 1 lzenship Club's Second-hand
page only to find a chart or map Bookstore is designed for you.
on the next page, with the .art- To sell ·a book, fill out (print)
icle ·continued seveQ-alpages la- a 3 by 5 index card wittn the
tel'. In the 1967 Digest Almanac, following inforrnation: 1) title of
articles will begin at the top of I the book, 2) authior, 3) copy-
a page and conclude at the bot- right date, 4) name of course.
tim. and 5) price (optional). Skip a

Another change from 1966 is line and write your name, ad-
the addition of the phrase "and dress, and phone number. These
Yearbook" to the Alman'ac ti- ards will be filed and given
tle. "In addition to the oompil- out to any '3<tudent requesting
ation of shatistics, tables, 'charts your book.
and events that are traditional
in almanacs," the edito.r noted,

J "the R d' ............ osephine Latzoni .ea e-r s Dl'ge3't Almanac
. Al Paganelli I and Yearbook will be a vir-

. Laura Jeanne Leger Itual ~~cyclopedia of the year,
Staff: Betty Reechione Laur' Bl·' . . contammg not only :fiacts but
Fitzpatrick, Evelyn S~hallera P :onkows~, GeOI'g~t~e a-ls? explanations and interpre-
Bakker. Sharon N' 1 T' at. Atkn~son, WIlsIe tatlOns of :the ma}or happenings
C~thy Sommet's, L~~~:',erry. Relll~, El1eenDoyle, of the yea,•. "
Faresich. . Barbarula, EIleen Toma, Lia Unique to the' 1967 Reader's

.:.."".~. Digest- Almanac .and Yearbook

~ MY OPINION

ow Come?
By Joyce Koplin

STATE BEACON
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STATE BEACON

OUTST ANDING SENIOR AWARD

I WISH NO NOMINATE... . AS
OUTSTANDING SENIOR OF THE CLASS OF 1967.
I FEEL THAT HE/SHE IS QUALIFIED FOR THIS
HONOR BECAUSE OF THE FOLLOWING CONTRI-
BUTIONS TO THE CLASS AND COLLEGE:

.....................................................................................................

.........................................................................................

.................................................................................................

.......................................................... , , ,., .

Name:
- --------

A special feature will be an
up-to-the-minute listing of U.S.
oolleges, their enrollments. and
costs. "We did a postcard sur-
vey of some 1700 Amerioan col-
leges," 3·aid the Almanac
spokesman. "Their replies told
us not only what tJheir current
1966-67 tuition charges are, but

(Contiuned on Page 3)

Club Starts
Bookstore

There is one envelope on the
bulletin board in the Snack Bar
and one on the bulletin. board in
the Wayne Hall lounge for your
ip.dex cards. These envelopes
will be up fr-om now until Feb- I
Jruary 10 in the Wayne Hall
l-oung-e (next to the Marines)
·every day ·dlITing the first week
of school between 11 :30 and
1:30 ..

. j'BDUBry13·. 1967-
o r II

Informatio~
RING ORDERS

Rings. on order will be de-
livered on J anuar y 18th in the
Octagonal room.

New orders will be taken
February ]5th. For the con-
venience of students not on
campus Feb. 15th their orders
will be taken on the January
18th delivery date.

The English Club will pre-
sent the film Wuthering
Heights. an award winning

.film featuring Laurence Oliv-
ier and David Niven, on
Tuesday, February 7th in
Wing 101 at 7:30 p.m.

Any student interested in
part-time employment in
journalism (nights) which
could lead to full-time salary
job should contact Mr. Robert
Skate sing at Paterson Eve-
ning News. Phone is AR 4-
2000.

All Juniors please attend Jun-
ior Class Meeting in the Little
Theater on January 17 at 3:30.
Business - All College Mixer
and Junior Prom.

Final and only make-up
meeting for Sophomores
and Juniors (class of 1968
and 1969) to complete ap-
plication cards for 1967-68
Student Teaching and Jun-
ior Practicum will be held
in the Shea Auditorium at
3:30 Tuesday, January 17.
1967. The O.S.T.&P. will
give "second" priority to
those who missed the regu-
larly scheduled first meet-
ings. Thereafter. any later
applicants cannot be ex-
pected to be placed in any
of their preferred zones.

Next Printing of Beacon will
be on February 10, 1967.

Weekend
WonderInst

With

SUZUKI X-6

At

Goodyear Motors
RT. 46 - LODI PR 7-0978.



January 13. 1961

by Laura-Jeanne Leger

Each year skiing becomes a
more expensive sport. As ,it be-
comes more popular, the price
of tows, tickets, 'rentals, food,
,and parking increases, but ski-
ing time is lessened with half-
hour to hOUTwaits for tows.
Endless lines to the food count-
em and struggles for a small
portion of a dirty tarble add to
the let-down of t:ne "sport."

Skiers who have been spoiled
out of state and in Cand a or
Europe do not stand on lines.
They usually save !part of their
vaoation and leave this area for
some "real skiing." W:hen at
horne they practice at night --
the most sensible time for
them. Night is economical. In-
stead of $6-7 ]00- two tickets, it
is only $3. There are only three
hours of ski time, usually 7 :30
10:30, but they are solid hours.
In this time, when Apris skiers
are home and talking of their
adventures on t:he slopes, the
skiers come out and practice.
There is seldom a wait; just a
quick hop back on the tow or
lift and you're ready to do an-
other run, to correct that last
mistake.

At night you'Il find the adults
skiing, and since they are al-
so on the beginner slopes, you
feel Ieso inhibited to fall. Few-
er rusners on the slope also
make it less dangerous to fall.

In the long run it is more ec-
onomical because you get more
ski-time for your money, lan d
there are no extra expenses for
lockers, food or parking. The
night is cool and dry, and you
feel 313if you are in the La-
urentean Mountains. The at-
mosphere is pleasant and eince
there is no crowd, belongings
are safe dn the lodge.

Nearby places that offer night
skiing ,are SilvermiTe on Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, and Sterr-
ling :8orest on TuesdaY3' and
'Dhursdays.

Ski ClubPlans
Seco,nd Tripi
The Sk,i Olub 13 now planning

its second ski trip of tht' sea-
son. Skiers and potel1't~al skiers
will board a bus on Friday,
February 3, enroute to the Echo
Hotel in Ellenville, New York.
There they wiLLspend three days
of skiing on the hotel's private
Islopes and slopes in nearby
areas. For those who are also
interested in otrner s!ports, Lee
'3kJating and s,wimming :fla,cilit-
ies are prov;ided. At night stu-
dents will be entertained by a
live orchelstr,a at the hotel,
which has accommodations for
400 guests. The participants,
who will return on Sunday night,
a11 are 100king forward to a n
exciting weekend.

Deposits oj' $10.00 must be in
by January 13. Anyone interest-
ed may go to the Socia!! Sci-
ence Department for further de-
tails.

See You at the Basketball

Dance tonight at 8:00.

"

for walking. But legs can get
very cold too. Espedally girls'
legs. I mean, after all, would
you bOY'3'realty want to look at
blue legs in the winter?

Those are the pro's. And now
on the con's IOfthis issue.

One bad feature of trnis "slack
movement" is that male tea-
chers will no longer be able to
stare above their podium into,
the first row of their classes
and '3,ee 12 empty legs looking
back at them. What they will see
instead are 12 very warm wool-
en covered iegs.

Another issue that has been
mentioned against permitting P.S.C.'s girls in white will be
girls to wear sla,cks i3' that P.S.C .provided with the most moo-
is mainly a teachers college; Ier:n facilities. They will work at
,and tea,chers are supposed t a fUll~ equipped compac: n~rses
dress like teadhers. stations. Here tJhey Wlll fmd

But this is not valid since modern patient call system, a, . .
Trenton State College is mainly pneUJn!atic messenger serVIce,
a teladner,s college too and t:helirr''1lledkines under double lock,
women are permitted to wear and a more than adequate Il'e-
3'lacks fdgeration unit. Glass and stain-

Plea'se administration let us less steel encasements will ;pro-
have 49 ,~ercent fewer ,c~ld.sthis vide extremely dean working
semester. conditions.

The nurse is an integral part

STATE BEACON

MRS. NORMA KUR, R. N.

For Better Or Wlorse~
by Sara Morikowitz

No matter what courses you take at Paterson State
you always hear the phrase, "controversial issue," th:r:own
in. There's a controversial issue concerning everything.

In fad, there's even one on our campus now. The issue
deals with the question: "Is it permissable for the female
student body (which is about 99% of the school) to wear
slacks to class?"

Being a girl and also being
in favor of t:he "slack move-
ment" I woU'ld Iike to give you
the pro's 'and con's of this issue,

But before I do, I would like
to address the next paragraph
to the ten boys on campus.

Boys, tell me 1!netruth, When
you ,see a pretty girl walking
down the street what is t:h e
first thing you look ,at-om notice?
Her legs, right? Sure you do.

Legs are very important to you
boys, They tell you a lot about
the girl, don't ,they?

For ill3,tance, they teill you if
she's taken lany dance course,s
like ballet or Modern Dance. Or
t:hey tell you whether she's in
ihe "mod" about :flashion by
how mudh leg is showing. The
,shorter the dress the more fash-
tonable sihe supposedly i3·.

If the girl ihas a ,cast or ,a
,bandage on her leg--the boy
l3utomatkally knows she's spas-
tic.

So you can see, ilegs are very
important. Both fior looking ,and

PSC PERFORMING ARTS SERIES
SPRING SEMESTER

RESERVATTONS'NOW BEING TAKEN FOR THE
FOLLOWING PROGRAMS:

Sat. eve. Feb. 11 Joan Sutherland
Symphony Hall, Newark

Sat. eve. Feb. 25 Arthur Rubinstein
Symphony Hall, Newark

Tu. eve. Feb. 28 Ibsen's The Wild Duck
Lyceum Theater, New York

Fri. eve. Mar. 10 The London Symphony
Carnegie Hall, New York .

Wed. eve. M'ar. 22 La Traviata
N. Y. State Theate,r, Linooln Center

Sat. eve. Mar. 25 Lucia Di Lamermoor
Mertn'opolitan Opera

':Du. eve. Mal'. 28 Pirandel1o's Right You Are
Lyceum Theater, N. Y.

Mon. eve. Apr. 3 Shakespeare's
Lyceum TheatelT, New York

Sat. eve. Apr. 8 Van Cliburn
Symphony Hall, Newark

Tu. eve. Apr. 11 La Boheme
Metropolitan Operra

Wed. eve. May 3 A Midsummer Night's Dream
Ballet, N. Y. State Theater

Mon. eve. May 8 American Symphony Orch.
Cond, Stokokski, Carnegie .

OTHERS TO BE ANNOUNCED
BOX OFFICE HOURS: M W F 10-2
Special F:or Evening Students. Wand Th

F-eb. 15-16, 6:30-8:30
All pcr-ivesinclude a 25c servJce charge

$3.25

$3.00

$2.25

$3.50

$3.25

$5.00

$2.25
The Merchant Of Venice

$2.25
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Carry On, Nurse!
by Joe Scott

As this paper goes to print, Paterson State's student
nurses are confined to classrooms for a year of basic liberal
education. However, in September the large glass doors of
Barnert Hospital will swing open to these twenty-five po_
tential Florence Nightingale's. -

When they cross that threshold and pass through the
wood-panelled lobby; when they scurry down the brightly
painted halls and stop at the .-------_
walnut door of the Director of of the hospital system. She i s
Nursing Services they will be mor~ .than a mere dispensor of
taking their first step into a medicine. Tlhe health, happiness
world of service for their fellow and comfort of the patient are
man. in the hands of the white-capped

They will ihave as their leader workers.
Mrs. Norma Kur, R.N., a worn- Speaking ~om behind :hex
an with more than twenty-five broad topped desk, Mrs. Kur
yeaes of nursing experience. She summanized the d.uties of a
will initiate the girls to the hard- nurse; "Our only objective in
ships of hospital 'care very gnad- nursing is to provide the best
ually. As they become accus- possible care for 1Jhe patient."
tcmed to their surroundings, A More Somber Expression ....
Mirs. Kur feels that the student The bright structunal atmos-
nurses will provide a great help; phere of the hospital ihJada con-
"We always like to have stu- trast, This difference was not
dents around." conceivable at fi.r3t ,glance. It

In the eyes of the director, had to be :heard land smelled.
the ,girrls should find their chos- 'nile laughter £rom the T.V. set
en field to be ve,:y satisfying on the wa!ll carried a hollow
for, as she explains, "All wo~ sound. It seemed to be 'batter-

MRS. SINGER. R. N. ed back into the tub-e by the
Shrill crying of the one year old
boy who ihJad been suffering
from convulsions.

The palatable odor fl'lom the
food truck was drowned by the
smell of dirty diapell's permeat-
ing the pediatrics ward. .T h e
technioal langua,ge of the ohem-
ist a,3' >Sheexplained the siudy
of disease-d tissue was translat-
ed into more human terms by
the ,imagination.

The pleasant greeting and
smile of the doctor passing in
tfu.e ihall might merely replace
a more somber expression, not
too far Iremoved; and the nurse,
though smiling too, carries mem-
ories of times less pleasant.

men ,are nurses ,at onetime or
another. When a little girl plays
with a doll, she, in a way, is
nursing."

$2.25 .

(Continued from Page 1)

School costs have been rising
since en,.-ollments beg,an a stea-
dy climb after the end of World
War 2. More buildings and class-
:rooms were needed to house
school ,children rand more tea-
chers, equipment and materials
.to instu.nct them.

Three other !fadors htave help-
ed push sohool 'CDStS steadily up-

./

ward: public demand for edu-
,cational imporvement after Rus-
sia launched its fiJ:st Sputnik in
1957; efforts to provide greateT
educational opportUJni,ty to _:! .
!rived children, especially
big cities; and general i1

Digest Publish·a's
what an AQ'manac should be:
authoritative, dear and compre-
hensive."

The Reade'r's Digest 1967 Al-
manac and Yearbook will be on
sale at newsstands I3nd othell'
outlets for $1.75 per copy soft-
cover.

(Continued from page 2)

·also how much the average stu-
dent cou1d expect to pay f 0 II'

room, board, and even extra-
,eurricU'larr fees. Thti.3' section
on colleges contains information
that one would normally get
only by spending $5 or more on
a college ,guide."

Among the Almanac's more
th'an 300 photographs arre many
of the year's outstanding news
and sports photographs, e a c ih
selected to tell a story or illus-
trate an editorial point. In the
1,024 page3 ,arre ihundreds 0 f
maps, chJarts, diagrams, and
tables.

Critical a,ccolades greeted the
Digest Almanac's appea:rance
13lst year. Librarry Journal said
it was "essential for all librar-
ies." Saturday Review's syndi-
oate oalled it "a welcome ad-
dition to our reference shelf."
New3U11anOhet Huntley s3lLdit
was "a pleasure to (lonsult."
And aut:hor James Michener
called it ",a fine example 0 f

$5.00

$3.25

$2.50
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8:30 - 10:00 a.m.
Sci. 201 Zoology
S.S. 203 U.S. History Origins
S.S. 204 U.S. History Middle Years~r~S.S. 205 U.S. History since 1900

S7 10:30 a.m.> 12:00 p.m.
AI09 Ed. 220 Social Psychology

GI Eng. 202 English Literature II
Eng. 222 Types of Literature II
Eng. 226 Modern Drama

CA Fr. 320 Literature of France
H106 L.S. 201 Ref. and Non Book Resources
Gym 1:00 - 2:30 p.m,

S129~~~~ Ed. 221 Intro. to Philosophy (Ancient)
, Eng. 201- English Literature I

Eng. 225 Modern Literature
Eng. 302 American Literature II
Eng. 327 Romantic Rev. American Lit.
L.S. 301 Book Selection for Children

Art Early Childhood Education H106 Math. 321 Field and Lab. Math. II
Fund. of English II _ Span, 420 Literature of Latin America
H104,H109,HllO,H202,H204,H20'D,H206,H207,H208 Sp. 220 Intra. to Theatre

Math. 410 Elementary School Math. Gym Sp. 308 Stagecraft for Schools
P.E. 201 Team Sports III GI 3'00 - 4'30 m
Sci. 411 Science Early Childhood Education S129,S130' • p. Conflicts

10:30 a.m, - 12:00 p.m.

A
Artt 320023Dcrawi~g and Painting S129)8130 8:30· 10:00 a.m,
I' eramics S4,S5 S S 110 History of Civilization

Ed. 308 Psych. Handicapped Children CA ..
Math. 110 Background of Math. Gym,GI,H106,H109 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Mus. 210 Music Appreciation
1:00 - 2:30 p.m, Sci. 209 General Physics
Ed. 401 Development of Ed. Thought Gym 1:00 - 2:30 p.m,
Math. 112 Intro. to College Math. H106 H109 Art 221 Textile Design
Sci. 312 Anatomy , SlQi1 Eng. 305 Shakespeare

Sp. 420 History of Theatre
3:00 - 4:30 p.m. 3:00 . 4:30 p.m.
Ed. 301 Teacher in School and Community Gym Mus. 310 Methods & Materials Music Ed.
Eng. 310 Language Arts El. School Sci. 312 Anatomy

H104,H109,H110, H202,H204 Thursday, January 26

Friday, January 20 8:30 - 10:00 a.m,
8:30 _ 10:00 a.m. Sci. 101-110 General Biology
Art 103 Drawing and Painting S129 S130 10:30 a.m, - 12:00 p.m.
Art 314 Art Activity Sp. Education ' 1816 S.S. 210 .Problems of Contemporary Society
Ed. 311 Org. and Program Public Ed. H106 S.S. 212 American Studies .
Math. 411 Math. Early Childhood Ed. S6 S7 1:00 - 2:30 p.m.
Sci. 410 Teaching Science El. School Gym Art 320 Theatre Art
S.S. 201 Intro. to Geography CA Eng. 221 Types of Literature

8.S. 351 Minority Groups
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. S.S. 360 Comparative Government
Art 210 Experiencing Art Gym S.s. 377 Africa
Math. 320 Math. Units for Junior High S6 S7 Span. 120 Fund. Spain
Mus. 410 Music Early Childhood Ed. Hi06 Sp. 202 Representative Drama
8.S. 410 Teaching El. School Social Studies CA Sp. 301 Public Speaking

1
'00. 2'30 Sp. 321 Radio & T.V.
. . p.m. 3:00 • 4:30 p.m.

En. 110 Fund. of English HI04,HI06,HI09,H110,H202, Hlth. i10 Personal Health & Safety

223
H204"H205,H206,H207,H208,S5,86,87,GI Friday January 27

S.S. Europe 1789-1870 1816 '
Sp. 421 Speech Development A148 A149 8:30· 10:00 a.m.
3:00 _ 4:30 p.m. ' EE.d. 222 Intro. to Philosophy" (Modern) H106

ng. 220 Developmental Reading CA
Art 201 Modern Art S129,8130 Eng. 224 American Novel. H202,H104,HI09,H110
Ed. 321 Group Dynamics S16 Eng. 320 Survey ,of Drama H204 H205
Eng. 301 American Literature Eng. 322 Advanced Composition 'H208

H104,H106 H109 H110 H202 H204 10:30 a.m .. 12:00 p.m.
110 E L ' , , ,ng. anguage Written and Spoken H207,H208 Ed. 322 Psych. of Adolescence

Eng. 323 Creative Writing
Monday, January 23 L.S. 303 Cataloging and Class

Sp. 201 Speech Correction
1:00 • 2:30 p.m.

S5 P.E. 322 P.E. Activity Elem. School
S130 Sp. 203 Speech Activities

S6 Sp. 206 Oral Interp.
S7 Sp. 306 PSylch. of Language

H101 3:00 - 4:30 p.m.
S129 Mus.105-106 Woodwinds

GI Conflicts

H106
CA
CA
CA

Students Participate
In Administration

Fall Semester 1966

H204
CA8.S. 330 Ancient World

S.S. 350 Marriage and the Family

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Sci. 310-311 Intro. to Physical Science
P.E. 303 Tteaching P.E. in P.S.
1:00 - 2:30 p.m, --r
Ed. 201 Human Development & Behavior Gym,GI,CA
S.S. 375 Far East H204

8:30· 10:00 a.m, 300 430
Art 101 Design with Materials I H109,H110 : .: p.m.
Art 301 Survey of World Art H204,H205 Art 223 Metalsmithing & Enameling
Eng. 412 Teaching Reading Gym Art 224 Art in Home & Community
HUh. 310 Health & P.E. Program Elementary School H106 Art 226 Photography
Math. 101 Vector Anal. Geometry 185 Ed. 323 A. V. Aids to Instruction
Math. 201 Calculus I S6,S7 Ed. 410 Ed. of Exceptional Child
Sci. 203 Introduction to College Physics S129,S130 Ed. 420 Ed. Testing & Evaluation
Sci. 205 Organic Chemistry S239 Eng. 223 English Novel
Sci. 323 Comparative Anatomy S241 Eng. 227 Biography
Sp. 303 Aud. and Vocal Mech. A148 Eng. 321 World Novel

Eng. 410 World Literature
10:30 a.m, - 12:00 p.m. Fr. 120 Fund. of French
Ed. 203 Jr. High School Student H106 Span. 320 Literature of Spain
Ed. 207 Principles and Practices Modern Ed. H110 Sp. 323 Children's Theatre
Ed. 305 Develop. Prog. Handicapped Child H109
Eng. 303 Development of English Language H208
Mus. 101 Theory A109
Sci. 105 Field Natural History S129,S130

1:00 • 2:30 p.m.
Ed. 205 Early Childhood Activity Program
Ed. 303 Junior High School Curriculum
Math. 301 Modern Algebra
Mus. 300 Music Education
P.E. 200 Foundations of Physical Education

3:00 - 4:30 p.m.

Art 310 Art in Elementary School
Ed. 310 Organization and Program Sec. School
Mus. 110 Fund. of Music
Mus. 201 Advanced Theory
Sci. 107 Chemistry

Paterson State College
Final Examinatio,n Schedule Gym

GI

8:30 • 10:00 a.m.

Art 228
Fr. 220
Math. 220
Math. 322
C'_; 103

208
220

H208
H207

LI
A148,A149,A150

WASHINGTON, D.C., (CPS) --
Three major educational organ-
izations issued a qualified call
this week £01' student participa-
tion in college land . university
policy-makdng.

Despite "large obstacles" to
such involvement, the groups
said toot colleges' should seek
ways to "permit significant stu-
dent particiJp:aJtion within the
limits of attainable effective-
ness. "

These suggestions were con-
tained in a short note on stu-
dents as part of a statement
issued by the Amerdoan Associ-
ation of Unicersity Pirofessors,
the American Council on Educa-
tion, and the Association of Gov-
erning Boards of Colleges and
Universities. the full sltatement,
lin preparation since 1964, pri-
marily discussed the responsib-
ildties, The full 'statement, in
preparation stnce 1964, primar-
ily discussed the responsibilit-
ies of trustees, presidents, and
:liaclJlltyfor "Government of Col-
leges and Utrl!ivelrsities."No main
section Wl8JSoffered on stu-
dents.

The report added, however,
that the following opportunities
should be given to increase stu-
dents "respect" for their col-
leges land universities:

Freedom of speecih in the
classroom "wdthout fear of in-
stitutional reprisal;

Freedom to discuss questions
of instdtutional policy ,and oper-
ation;

The tr ight to academic due
process when charged with ser-
dous violations of inistitutional
regulafione ; and

'Dhe same right to hear speak-
ens of thedr own choice as is
enjoyed by other oomponents of
the institutdon."

CA,Gym,GI The eduoational· organizations
avoided issuing a main section

Gym on students, however, because,
S130 I they said, an attempt to define

studento' role, at a time when
it is rapidly changing, might
hurt student interest and be-
cause "students do not at pre-
sent have a signi:liicantvoice in
the govelrnment of colleges and

Gym unicersities."
H106 "It would be unseemly to ob-

scure by superficial equality of
, " thlength of statement, e re-

port oaid, "what may be a ser-
Gym,CA lOUSlag entitled to separate and

fuH confrontation."
Gym,CA In the major parrotof the stJate-

GI ment the groUIPS suggested
ways' in which trusteee, presi-
dents and faculty can srua:reITe-
sponsibi:lity for governing insti-
tutions. 'They ur,ged college.s to
estabLish "rea'3on.ably explicit"
statements of Igeneral eduoation-
ia!l policy and cle.ar definitions of
operating responsibility ~nd aU-
thority in official regulatlOns.

Trustees the lTeport!said, have
final institutional authority i n
almost all oolleges and univei!"

Gym,H106,GI sities, with few ex.ceptions. They
should, hiOwevelT,delegJate many
of their responsi:bilities, and
concentrate on long-term plan-
ning, on raising capital and
oper:ating funds, and on over-
seeling perlsonnel polic'Y.

The pre Siident, tine report
said "is mea'aured la\Tgely by
!his ' capaoity for institutional
leadership." as chief executive
and planning officer, he must
maintJain oommunications with-
in the !institution and between
the sohool 'and its public; and
he must "innovate and initiate."

F,acU'ltymembers ,shou1dhave
the major relsponsibility for cur-
T'iculum, '3.tudent instruction, .de-
-oisions on tenure, promotlOn,

A109 and dismissals.'I (Continued on Page 5)

65
S6
S7

HI0
H202
H204
H208
H207
H206
H205
H109
H110
A148

Wednesday, January 18

Tuesday, January 24

CA
H204
H205

H104,H109,H110
H208

LI

Thursday, January 19

H106
H205,H206
H202,H204
H109,H110

H104
LI
S7

S130
A148
A150

8:30· 10:00 a.m.

Art 312
Eng. 210

Wednesday, January 25

61'30
H208
H106

A148
H207,H208

H206
H205
H204
H202
H106

A149,A150
A15!

L.A.

Print W.orkshop
Intermediate French
E~ementary Math. Logic
DIfferential Equations
General Chemistry
Astronomy
Intermediate Spanish

H106
A148,A149

Al'50
CA
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LSD Religion itage, while rejecting LSD, Ibeck, will perform the Mozart
I which is devoid of tradition. Students Compete Music Major Solos ~lute .Concerto No.1 in G Ma-

Even the motto of Leary's . jor WIth the college-community
(Continued from Page 1) League of Spir itual Discovery, F WWF II hi At PSC S' f iett I sinfonietta. She has been play-

"turrt on, tune in, drop out," or e ows Ip In onle a. ing the flute since third grade,
person who taxes it. could be applied to more con- The Paterson State College- studying with Joseph Mariano

But, though the number 0 f servative religions. PRINCETON, N.J. (CPS) Community Sinforrietta wilJ give at the Eastman School of Mus-
people admitted to Bellevue Men- "Turn on" can be represent- Competition for graduate fellow- its second performance of the ic, and performing with the New
tal Hospital in New York with ed by the various modes of wor- ships continues to .grow stiffer, year on Wednesday, January 18 York Flute Club at Judson Hall,
LSD-induced psychosis has ship; "tune in" by the wealth as an all-time record 13,695 can- at 8:00 p.rn., in the Marion E. with the Virginia State Sym-
been well publicized, no one has of religious an-t; and "drop out" d~dates were nominated. for Shea Center for Performing phony and with the All-State
bothered to go to downtown New by the large number, of people hIghly-coveted. Woodrow/ WIlson Arts. Band. S!ne; studied at Ithaca
York and count the number of who give. up :a normal p1ace in Fe,~lowshiPSthis year. . . I Marylou Finlay of North Hale- College from 1964-66.
religious evangelists standing on society to devote themselves to I. The ~u~be,~ of nommatlO~s don, a featured soloist, will sing
street corners, yelling back at their religion. IS astolll.shmg, Woodrow WIl- I Musetta's Waltz by Puccini. The College-Community Sin-
be,cklers. To criticize religion is not to son. NatlO?-a:l Fellowship Foun- Mrs. Finlay has sung in con- fonietta is composed of area

Yet who can judge which comdemn it. Indeed, .religious dation Director Hans Rosen- certs and churches in ths area professional musicians and mu-
group is more alienated, more belief can add tremendous haupt said. "It means that there and with the Ridgewood Gilbert sic majors from. Patel'~on State.

. .. are eight candid tes f ' e 'y' Openings are still available fortortured more ill need of help: meanmg and fulfillment to a per- I 1 a or ev 1 'and Sullivan Opera Company .
the flip~ed-out .acid-head or the 1'3,on'slife. The main danger of Woodrow Wilson Fellowship I for eight years. Now studying II double. Teed and flutists ~nd
in-turned evangelist. I both religion and of'LSD comes that can be offered." 1 with Dr. Robert Lather-ow a t for strtng plaY~I:s for. the fmal

. . d b Since 1958 trhe number 0 f . ., concerts. MUSICIans interestedFew religious people go to I when either IS sue as a su - " '. . Paterson State, s~e IS majormg I
Y t 1·· stitute for rather than a com- bachelor '3' degr ees awarded In r in music education may call Mr. Stanley Opalach,such extremes e, re igion , .

can still be repressive in its na- plement to life. . (Continued on page 6) I Another soloist, Miss Kolke- Director, at Armory 8-1700.
ture, for an individual who bas- It should be realized that, no- --.- -- ------
es his judgments .and choices vel as the idea of the League
upon a rigid doctrine rather may appear, t~e. gap. between
than 'upon his perception of his it and other J'ehglOns.IS not as
situation and his desires mU3-1I wide as it seems at first.
either repress his desires or I Other cultures - notably the
alter his perception to make free Indians of ~~ Southwest -- !have
choice and dogma coincide. formed religions based upon I

. '.Dhu-. the dilemma of Catholics psychedelic drugs.
Who"wish to plan their fam- But the Le,aglle' of Spiritual
'J' Discovery should be approach-
1 les. . f 't

1 'th "d ed with great cautIOn, or IFurther peop e WI ngi . f
' . I combines the socllal energy 0

doctrines of any kmd tend to . l' .' ·.t'- the p,sychl'c ener-
d· ...... f th Id Ie IglOn WI "1
'Istort unelr VIew.0 e .wor .gy -ofLSD and so .offers potent-.

to conform to theIr doctrmes. ials both good and bad, which
Perhaps we are most taken' 'th lone

aback by the idea' that insight fat surpass el er a .
into God can be ga,ined through •
the .u.se of a chemical or other- Students PartiCipate
wise artificial device. Yet el-
aborately ,architectured places
of worship, oontrived orders of The statement wlas worked out
;ervice, and grandiose art by the three educational organ-
:forms all serve a3i ar:tificializations "with a great deal. Df
means to induce the religious evolutio~" in their views, said
experience. ILo-uisJoughin, A3sociate Secre-
It may l(e t:4at we ;m.ore read-j.tatTY ~ the 'AAUP. "I th~nk it

Hy accept tihese devices"because' will,:be .un~crlata,~leto. only a few
~yareailih~~dourh~~reme.~~s. . . L~ ~__ ~~ ~__ ~ ~~ __

(Continued from page 4)

ONE DAY ONLY

Tuesday. January 17. 1967

LO·NDO'N GRAFICA
Presents an exhibition

and sale of

originals, lithographs,

etchings, wood cu.ts

Daumier Cassatt Maillol Ro aulf

Carzou Corinth Picasso Toulouse-Lau:trec

Chagall Dufy· Renoir Van ngen

Wayne Hall Lounge 10:00 a.m: - 5~09p~m.
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Fencers Innoculate .lndlans But
. "

20 Meet Skein- Halted By Peacocks
Sports Editors Speak Sportlight Szabo, Lawther,

Zellner Win Big
It is time to set the record I All articles are written. using

straight on a few matters our own style, and the judge-
which have come to our atten-' ment exercised in editing mat-
tion in the past few weeks, One erial is our own, If we ob-
of these matters deals with the serve a contest and our team
objectivity which has bee n does well, then we will be the
characteristic of all our sports first to "blow the horn" of that I

articles this year, It seems that team, Past issues of the Bea-j The men's fencing started off another season with a
several people have nothing to con have borne this fact out. If I victory (so what else is new?) over their perennial rivals
offer but destructive criticism however, our, team does not fare I Montclair State, This win was one that was used as a test-
over our attempt to .report all so well t'nen we must report I ing ground for the new Pioneer fencers, for the heroes of
sports activities with both fact the facts in this instance too,l yesteryear had long since departed, Gone were Lon Lawson,
and color. Not one article goes The student body diserves to I the North Atlantic epee .arid sabre champion and John Cilia,
through without complaints with know why our team lost, B Y another former sabre champ. Also absent from the scene
the way the story was handled, I burying the losses in our files, were Chet Pilgirrn, Scott Dyller
proper people given credit, our sports page would become IV 'T' Iand Ed Harrison, But whatever
ornmissions of "important mat- nothing more than an inacctN'- ' ..I ea11l talent these men had, they must
erial" and deletions of "unim- ate account of teams' overall have willed it to Paterson State.
portant material." Let's set the record. Is this what you, the stu-l .. Hang» On because the new, men showed
record straight right now. dent body want? , " _' n~ 0 all of the quick moves taught

W ' t b bl to them by Coach Sully, In sa-
Our staff is seriously under- e are never going 0 e a e:

t 1 B t th t '11' J' L th . The Paterson, State JV Bas- bre, the Pioneers were 4-5 asmanned. It is therefore, physic- 0 p ease everyone, u a WI 'I rm aw er :
t t f trvi g It ketball team had its five game Tim Szabo proved. to all of the

ally impossible to cover every no preven us rom rymg. I Wh f " ti d
h 1 h bl' I en encmg IS men ione at winning str-eak ended by a tall spectators why he is the state

sports activities on campus with seems t .at on y t e grum ers I PSC J' L th 'b d
h d th ld lik come forth to air their views. I ,l~ aw er IS .oun to and talented squad from Mont- champion by winning his three

a3 muc ep as we wou e. H b t th t f ? pop up In the conversation. Foe chair State The Pioneer Juniors 1bouts. .Steve Wansky and Ed
Even so, we think we have, giv- ow a ou e res a you. I th t th J' h

PI 1 k' th h Tet e pas ree year's, irn aas now stand at 6-3 after losing to .Leonard, also the starting sa-
th P t St t t d t ·ease et us now roug e - "en e a erson a e s u en , . been one of the mainstaysIn the N

t t th d t if 0 apprr e ew York Institute of Technol- bremen were 1-2 and 0-3 respec-
body as good, if not better sport's ers 0 eel or y u JV PSC tt k H' f 'I i, t

f . t 'T' a acx. IS 01 nas accoun - ogy and Jersey City State, It 'tively, The foil squad proved to
section of the Beacon than has 0 our previous spor s pages, ..0 d f f ' t t t hti "tl e or a ew rmpor an rna c es has just been a case of the bet- be the ,real brunt of the Black
appeared for a long time, There be able to con mue givmg ae ~ P t St tPSC student body the above men- or a erson 'a e,. ' terfeam coming out on top, and and Orange offensive as unde-
has certainly been more first -hand coverage of events, more tioned sports coverage we must ,At Passaic Valley High School the quality of JV play so far fe.ated Jack Zellner (3-0), Jim

know if this is the type of re- Jun w,as ,a member of the base- has not slackened in the least. Lawther (2-1), Alan Noble (1-1)
pictures, better cove,rage of wo- b 11 t Wh h
men's sporo, and seveflal new porting the students approve of. 'a eam. en e ,c~me to the At present the squad is sport- and Mike Burns compiled a 7-2
. t' h S tJI' ht 'Dhis paper after all is written W.ayne campus, fencmg 'caught ing a team Iscoring ,average of 'record'far. the night. PSC's epeemnova Ions suc as POl' 'Ig, , ' , h'" . ,
P' k f th W k nd' t I by ,"'tudents 'for the students ' IS mterest and he )omed the about 74 points per game, .and also garnered more th,an half1C 0 e ee a accura e ~ " . ., 'I swordsmen. JIm. along wIt h the point:; are evenly distribut- of their wins, with Tom Dicerbo·
sports summanes and, box scor- R:.tw!. J k Z 11 d CI' t P'l 'A P ac e ne:r an ne 1 gnm ed among the entire squad, Of Ialso winning all of his matches
es. • . formed a strong foil squad that the sta,rting five men, Dom I and Pete Wasek (2-1), Walt Dale

rarely dropped mO!l'e than two Pelosi is avea:-aging 13,1 points (0-2) 'and Bob Moore (0-1)
bouts. As -a J'unio;r. Jim made per gtameand lis followed by capturing 5 out of 9 bouts,
worked improvements and 'at R S d (12 6) RIBay pa aro " ,aU' runo If the team was «on" We.dnes-
the end of the season won a (9 5)' J G (9 3)' d Ed. , oe regory . ,an day night, then the onl'y way to
second place medal at NCE 'D t '(9 3 St h B '
Tournament. He directly was e3me . '. 'oS!· 'avaro IS des~ribe them th~ 'following Sat-

on top with a 47 percent field urday was" off. Veterans Tim
the ,reason why Paterson State ,goal average of Pelosi wino ha~
was undefeated last year. Jim Szabo, Jim Lawther' .and Jack

a 45 per cent ,avera'ge from the Zellner were undefeated, but
Th I t H' W 'F' A ~ •• b ,meet at Pace and he ra,ced' in floor.e n erco'ueglate oman s enclng ~soclatlOn e- h d ' d th b t th- . 1 they couldn't win alone as St.

. ·t thO t . th f t't' ·th 1 a misse ' e us 0 e fmta . bgIns 1 S 11'y-nm season. 0 . compe 1 IOn WI more even Y h' Off the ()ards, Ed Desmet Pete'r's ,College' ~ent the Pl'on'-
b 1 ed. t h b f 0 . th' 'th lIS oar to New York. He arrived ...a anc earns t an ever e ore. penmg elr year WI an 't' t' t 't ,!has excelled, By repeatedly get- eel'S reeling with a 15-12 victory
. 't t' al t t' D b h' h'th' dr JUS In Ime 0 WIn wo crUCIal f' b d DmVl a Ion ournamen m eoem er w lC IS year ew b t h' h d t b h ting the 0 fens1ve re oun, s, es- halting the Paterson State win-
seventy-four coinpetitors fwm eighteen colleges to the host, f.ouls w IC. prfove,' to eJ: e t h t d d .
Fairleigh Dfckinson' of' Teaneck, the teams will now engage I nIna st'IUatr

t
gdmh'a V1,?Ory. 1:n;~r~ a~~;s U:ym;:;y :::~~:er:n if I~~: ;~:elav~a:t ~~~ ~ed ~~:tge~~

- t' dId' 1 t h d 1 l' t as ,are IS seruor yea;r InIn an ex enslve ua an tnangu ar mee so e u e, cu mma - -e 'C 11 t f gh' b- '. th he was :-mable .to get a tap and riddled with <iisputes, The
ing with a team and individual. x e en a IOn y,coppmg ,e shot of hi;;. own m, On defense sabre squad had ,a dismal day
cha~pionshi "t t t by Francme Emr, winner of thos 3l'd p~a'ce Trophy m the N,J, . ' .p ournamen a "'t t' 1 t't' I t ll' t eh ' , he has .1imJ.ted the opposJ.tlOn t,o with o~lY Tim'Szabo winning allHunter ColI 'A 'I year s mvl. la,IOna oompe, 1 lOn, n eDco egia e amplOnsh1ps. nl t h t f th

ege m pn. With the return of Pat to tlhe When fencing is tOver, Jim's 0 y one or wo so'S to _ ell' of his bouts, Steve Wa'nsky (0-1).
Just how different this year's line-up the team Slhould be in I services will go to the ,golf team own. Arnie. Madrichirnov ,(0-2), and

prospects >are may be speculat- a good position to regain the from whj,ch he won a letter last At the foul line Den. (B 0 b Ed Leonard (0-3) along with
ed on with some authority on championship they won ~n' ,1960 year, But fencing is' his main Lloy.d) Dewarl,{. 5t.l00ting an as- Tim brought the sabre record
the basiS of this yeal"'s invita- and 1963, ' concern right now. and judging tronomical 83~percent. Gre~ory to 3-6. The· foil team came
tional tournament Which was the 'On the basis of the' invitation- I £rom past. pe±iormance, w,a~ch and Spadaro are ,likewise taking t;hrough ,with 6 out of 9 vidories
largest in trne history of the IW al competition, Cornell Univer- out. 1967 IS the ye,ar of JIm advantage, of the free shots by to keep PSC'in the mat,ch. Jack
FA. sity may well be considered tbis Lawther land the foi1. sinking 76 ,and 7 percent of their Zellner. (3-0), Jim L,awthefC(3-0)

'f 't R t' th foul "shots .respectively and Mike Burl.1S (0-3) were the
Paterson State College, w1'th years avon e, e-en ermg e h

1 t't' , 1965 ft The team , as done well out- foilmen tlhat did the job, Epee,
eight team champ1'on-::'l..:psand eague compe 1 IOn m -a e'r 0 f 'd f h

_Ill d d b th C 11 note .0 Sl e 0 t e college conference especially, . had 'it's 'share 0 f
five individual championships in a eca e a sence, e ,orne b I
the past ele

• d 't girls finished last in that dnam- ut has ogged only 2-2 against conflicts and larg:uments, The
ven years, rna e l' S,. , the other strong state coHege epee squad could only scr,ape

poorest showing in a decade plOnship ,and moved up ,to fifth th W k JVs. But as the boys continue' tip ~3.out of 9, Wins, Tom Dice'f-
as only t!hree of its five' repre-I pl~ce (of twe1ve team~) ill 1966, , e ,ee to work together and learn each be (1-2), Pete .Wasek (1-2), Walt
~entatives reaohed the quarter 'Ilhis year all of therr fencers other's moves, the win side of Dale (0-2)- and Bob Moore (1-0)
finals and only, left~handed J'un- r,eadhed ,the. qu.arte.r final round Today's Inspl-ratl·on·. th 1 d ill 1 ' Th' P

th t t 1 th e e gel' w a so nse, IS were the ,epee fence/rs for ater-
ior Diane Kimlble _reached the m ' e 1nV1a lOna s, and ree, f th year. Paterson State not only,has son State, '
finals finishinO' '.in '3'ix,th pla'ce. 0 em were finalists with Suz- Among life's dying embers, a JV team, tha.t wants to win,

b , anne Gearhart placing thi:rd, ti- I Th
Montclair State College, sec-' ed in bouts and only two touch- ese are my regrets; -it has a team that is going to

ond in last year's champions'nip· esboomd the winner. When I'm right no one remem- win,
lost half of its four girls start- Fairleigh Dickinson of Ruth- bel'S, ------
ing team through gnaduation, erfol'd now coached by former \
but ~till ~as the v.ery strong Natiodal Champion and Olym- I When I'm wrong no one forgets.
Bonrue. HOlt3'ma and Ju1:ta.Nolan !pian, .I:Ielena Dow, appea.rs stro-
returnmg and has acqUIred a gel' than they :have been in re- 1 .~ ' , (Continued from page S)

kl bl f h no ogy, c"lamplOns m 1955 andremar ,a e y,oung res man, cent years, and OaldweH Col- 1957 I . ,
Evelyn Haase, who tied for first lege in it- first year of re ular I . this oountry has nsen 54,6 per
place in the 'individual tourn- leagu~ ~mpetition Shoul: be C Tllhefencers of p.aterson ~t~te cent! ~ut Fellowship nominationS'
amentand ,placed second on a . al d l' 0 ege, however, have no llh have'lncreased by 'an "amazing". ' commg , ong as a eve opmg tention of p1' d d P . 1"2 . .oourit of touches, a must unus- team ' .aymg, ea, at." per cent. Rosenihaupt said.
ual achie.vement" for' a first H~ter College with ten cham- Flynn and Ca'rol Mi.tteldorf are The. Foundation director' attii-
year competitor, , 'shi b t ' 'th st v~te~an fencers accustomed :to buted the phenOlnenal rise i n

pIOn ps, u none lI} e pa wmnmg Diane Kimbl ' h' ' . ." ',. .
Fairleigh Dickinson of Te'a:' decade will have a good but h b' e I::; avmg nomrnatwns to the ,growing in-

neck, whic,h. last year wa3' en- not .outstanding team Brooklyn, er ;st season, ,and second tere3t in gr,aduate study, - the 1

,gaged in rebuilding a team, ICOlleae after a very 'weak 1966 ye~r R ~ncers Beth Marchesani Idesire -of college seniors to win I
st~nds ou~ this year as a team seaso~' will be .rebuilding a s '~~ 0 erta KaHan will fill out highly cor:npetitive a:-",ards, and
WIth cou31derable dept/h, paced will Rochester Institute of Tech- ' ath.can well be another cham- the. teachmg pFofesslOu's inter-

plOns Ip team. est m "self-renewa1." I

Women Defend~Their
IWFA Fencing Crown

Stude~ts Compete

At "St, p.eteris, The Pioneers
got, off to ,an, ea:rly lead as be-
fore but the Peacpcks came back
to tie and forge ahead. PSC wag
only, two bouts away from ty-
ing when St. Peter's swordsmen
won a bout 'and took the mat<;h
15-12.

BOOKSTOR~ HOURS

Bookstore hours· during regis-
'tration are as follows: '
9' thru ,3 ,WednesdaY' Feb, 1 ,
Thurs. Feb. 2, and Fri, Feb ..3

BUY .EARLY A VOIl? c

OPEN1NG DAY ·RUSH

~


